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1 TGENERAL LAWTON'SESTREIOHER ULTIClTUfJ AGAIN THE

BRITAIN FAIL

Third Attempt to Reach Lady-smi- th

Ends as All Pre-

ceding Ones Have.

Kopjes at Vaalkranf 2 Subject-

ed to Cross Fire.

Big Boer Guns Mainly Responsible

for tne Retreat.

Gatacre's Outposts Attacked But Botn
Driven Off.

GENERAL MACDONALD RETURN-

ING FROM KOODOOS BERG, AF.
TER HIS SUCCioSFUL RECON-NOISSANC- E,

AND THERE ARE
NOW NO BOERS VISIBLE

'THERE.
London, Feb. 10. Buller's third at-

tempt to relieve Ladysmith has failed
and the British "have again retired
south of the Tugela river. A despatch
from the Boer head laager at Lady-smi- th

February 8 reached London last
evening announcing that the retirement
occurred Thursday morning.

Inquiries at the war office and in the
house of commops in the course of the
evening only drew out the assurance
that the government had received no
news, and at midnight the war office,
officially intimated that it had received
nothing confirming or contradicting the
report of Buller's withdrawal.

Just before the house of commons
adjourned Balfour stated that' Buller
was not pressing his advance from the "

position he occupied Wednesday, and
a little later theLaffan Bureau's , spe-
cial despatch from the British headquarters

at Springfield Bridge' reached
London eonveyjng the first definite an-
nouncement from the British side that
the troops had been withdrawn.
Springfield Bridge is south of Little Tu-ge- la

river.
Thus the British people are callecl

upon for the third time to face a seri-
ous check to British arms in Natal, and
the relief of Ladysmith is again indefin-
itely postponed. The war in Natal now
seems to be at a deadlock.

'

BOERS DRIVEN OFF.
L&idon, Feb. 9. General Roberts

cables the war office, dated the 8th,
without specifying where the despatch
was from, as follows: "The Boers
yesterday morning attacked General
Gatacre's outposts 'from Ponboek to
Bird's river, but were driven off. The
general Teports his outposts as se-

curely established and seven men of
Brabant's Horse missbng. There is no
fresh news from Colesburg."

Roberts confirms the report of Gener-
al MacDonald's move from . Koodoos-ber- g.

'He says General' Bablngton.
with reinforcements, joined MacDon-al- d,

and drove the Boers to Painters
drift. The (Boers vacated he position
and none of them are now visible.

A despatch from Modder riyer states
that General MacDonald with a brigade
is returning from Koodoosbecg; ,drift,
after' having made a successful recon-noissan- ce.

r
. -

ACROSS THE TUGELA. ,

Lorenzo Marquez, Febi0-:- A de-

spatch from the Boer headguiarters at
Ladysmith, dated the - 8jth, states ' that
the British retired adross the Tugela.
river that morning.

OSS FIRE TOO HEAVY.
Headquarters British Camp, Spring-

field Bridge, Feb. 9, 1:05, P M.r --

Finding that the kopjes at Vaalkrantas
were subject to a cross fire from the
Boers' 100-poun- and icreusot; gun,
and that the nature of the ground pre-

vented' the construction, of entrench-
ments, the British, troops will withdraw;
attd the advance In this direcflboi will
not be pressed. The British nave not
been repulsed, but held their ground at
all points.
. London, Feb- 87 A despatch, dated
Frere camp, February 8, probably writ-
ten with, the advanced dines February 7,
and sent by Frere by 'runner says
,. "The 'forces of the - enemy are on.

both our- - flanks and' continue, to render,
the position extremely difficult to main-
tain."" '-

' Beyond1 the fact that Bulle? devoted
Wednesday to' bringing' more artillery
and troops across! the Tugela, tipthing
is known of his ; moyements, . but that
he badly ;needefc reinforcements Is evl-AT- if

frnrti the forefirotasr from Frere. It- -

as --still" more patent that- - It la lmpossi- - ?r
ble forhlm:5 to advance until the artil-
lery has-bee- n enable to take up a for--
ward position for the-purpo- se of ub- -
duing the Boer guns on both flanks.

Uponithe-lengtl- x or nme occupiea ia.
the operations depends the duratlm of

ing for a mass meeting to iasemble inMetropolitan, hall tonight to taka steos" toprovide for thex reception r. ColonelBryan on the occasion of hig visit tothis lty on next Tuesday. Lss than 50citizens responded to the call, and therewas no. enthusiasm at an. Several
committees were , appointed and themeeting adjourned.

Tour correspondent learns --at Sena-
tor Butler will accompany Mr. Bryan
from Richmond to Raleign

PREPARING FOR ELECTIONS.
Havana, Feb. 9. The meeting of

Governor General Wood and hie secre-
taries was held .'today to discuss mam
for Lolding municipal elections May 1.
It was decided to appoint a commissionto draw up plane and 'the best system
to be used. The commission will have
no authority to deciae who shall vote.

COURTESIES EXTENDED.

Washington, Feb. 9. Acting Secreta-ry .gpalding today instructed the treas-
ury office at Charleston to extend the
courtesies of the department to the
Norwegian corvette, ".eJlida," wnich will
call there about February 18.

COTTON BROKER FAILED.

New York, Feb. 9. The failure of
John Collins was announced ait the open-
ing of the cotton exchange today. Ool-ii- ns

said his obligations are not, exten-
sive and he is prepared to meet all
bills as they are presented.

ASHEVILLE GERMAN CLUB.

First Ball at Prk Last Evening De
cidedly Successful.

The Asheville German club held its
first dance last evening at the Battery
Park hotel, and it was so successful
that the club lis to be congratulated upon
its first effort.

President Barnard was the leader in
the dance, and he was ably assisted by
Captain James A. Gwyn and Arthur
Roberts. Supper was served at mmi-mig- nt.

The dance was classed as tne very
best affair of the kind that has 'hap-
pened this season, and the music, which
was furnished by a New York orches-
tra, under the leadership of E. W.
Spear, was exceptionally good, and Mr.
Spear was the recipient of many com-
pliments.

After the super dancing was resumed
until aibout 2 o'clock'. About 40 couples"
were in attendance.

The German club contemplates giving
several more dances of the kind in the
near future.

JAPANESE TEA.

Enjoyed by Fourta and Fifth Grades
of Bailey Street School.

The Fourth and Fifth grades of Bai-
ley street school, taught by Mrs. Feath-ersto- n,

the principal, have been study-
ing Japan and the manners and customs
of the Japanese.

As a conclusion, they had yesterday
afternoon a, "Japanese Tea" Irom 1 to
2 o'clock.

The room was decorated in Japanese
style with draperies, lanterns, etc.

A paper on the subject of "Japan and
the Japanese" had been prepared by
each pupil, and as a part

v
of the pro-

gram some of them were real. Among
those deserving special mention. ' were
those ... written by Carl Collins, Ray
Graham, Fred Fuller, Garnet Williams,
Jeaimie Fisher, Florid e Brown and El-l- ie

McDowell.
Refreshments were ithen served and a

social time enjoyed. .

Baseball and tennis goods for 1900 at
Blomberg's.

Mrs. F. R. Darby says: 'Camphorlitae
Is not only good for chapped hands but
for burns: and inflamed surfaces 3ao.
My nusband would have been badly
burned the other day had l not usea
Camphbrline quickly and freely."

Good night! Tjse OamphorMne; hav
soft white hands in, the morning. 25c
All druggists.

Headquarters for Cots and Cot Mat-
tresses. Mattresses made o order any
size you desire. MRSL. A. JOHNSON,
43 Patton Avenue.

Wheat Hearts all t3ie wheat tbat's good
to eat. -

'ON THE SQUARE.'

Agency

"R0CKBR00K FARM"

CREAMERY BUTTER.

TEAS. .
SOUTH CAROLINA,
TETLEY'S: ,

OOLONG, -
MIXED and
INDIA CEYLON In three n

grades.
POKE.
FORMOSA OOLONG.

'KO SA.
KQ ML '

ROYAL DRAGON.
ENGLISH i. BREAKFAST, four gS grades. r .

GUNPOWDER, three grades.
.OOLONG, four, grad e.

r - '

JAPAN!'"-- '

S- - : BASKET STREDt,
A . COLORED. ' '

YOUNG HYSON.

CLflREIICE SAWYER

'J Successor to ,W. F. Snider,

6 NORTH COURT SQUARE.'

3'
35- - r ' ' -- .

" -

Resolutions -- were adopted highly eulo
gistic . of Goebel . . J

. WARRANTS TO BEftSSTJED. ,
London, Ky.. The warrants- - for the

arrest of senators will not be issued tin
.til tomorrow, as it was decided at, the
last moments the warrants should be
signed by" Lieutenant Governor Mar-
shall, who cannot get (here until to-
morrow. The warrants for the repre'
sentatives were issued and an attempt
will be made tomorrow to arrest them.

ANOTHER j.XESTING. ':

Frankfort. Feb. 9. It te likely. that a
general meeting nf republicans wifll be
held here tomorrow to consider the peace
agreement as adopted at Louisville. TJie
impression Is becoming general among
republicans' who were not parties. to
the agreement; that the compact a
complete surrender to the democrats..
The men who signed the agreement for
the republicans do ro- -t so consider it.

Taylor has been in a difficult position!
owing to the pressure brought to bear
upon him, as he . has not thought it wise
to make a statement regarding his In-

tentions until he could convince the
party that anything he would do iwon
be for the good of tt&vpurty. XI e there-
fore sent a large number of welerrams
to all the men who have showered at
him their advice to be In Frankfort by
Saturday morning. The, intention of
Taylor cannot be learned.

Two men suspected of complicity ! n
the murder of Goebel were arrested in
a boarding 'house today. Their names
are Si'las Jones of Whitley county and
Gottschalk of Nelson county. They will
be kept in confinement until something
more definite is known as to their
whereabouts a't the time of the assasai-naitlo- n.

Both strongly deny any knowl-
edge of the murder.

NO FEAR OF ARREST. ;
--

Louisville, Feb. 9. Governor BecK-ha- m

made the following satementtto-day- :
"No member of the Hegisjature

who comes to Louisville need fear ar-r- t.

I shall not allow any member of
the generall aesemb' to be arrested."
He said he was fully prepared to pro-
tect the legislature and to arrest any
persons who interferred with the mem-
bers. ,

Cincinnati, Feb. 9. Former Governor
Bradley and other counsel from Ken-
tucky worked nearly all n-g-

ht on the
petitions which are to be heard before
Judge TaCt in the United States Circuit
court Monday afternoon. The attor-
neys refused to give out the petitions
for publication, but there have (been
two petitions prepared. Bradley is em-
phatic in .stating that the petitions 1

no wise either affected Taylor or Lieu-
tenant Governor Marshall, and therefore
would not confldctwith " the pending
conferences for agreement.

The first petition is one in which! re-
publican state officers other than tfoe

democratic
contestants . from further interfering"
with the jla!nUffs in the performance
of their sworn duties. The second pe-
tition is "brought in behalf of citizens of
Louisville and other parte1 of Kentucky
against the state "board of elections com-
missioners to restrain i. the said board
from further interfering with the gov-
ernment of the commonwealth .

CANADIANS WANT TO

GO TO SOUTH AFRICA

Effort Beiner Made to Send 10,000 Ad-

ditional Men.

Ottawa, Feb. 9. Before the adjourn-
ment of today's sitting of the house
the minister of militia announced; that
the government had definitely offered
to the Imperial authorities to garrison
Halifax with militia unon the with-
drawal of the British troops there for
South Africa. The house then rose
and cheered enthusiastically. From
the present temper of the house it is
expected jfeai the government will
yield to the pressure of a movement
now being made throughout Canada
to send an additional force of 10,000

mefi to South Africa.. .

BRYAN IN BROOKLYN.

New York, Feb. 9. Bryan spoke at
the Academy of Music in Brooklyn to
night to a crowded house. ' He was
tendered an ovation when be appeared
on the platform. HIS speech was on
the same' fines as 'his . former utter-
ances . He assailed! , trusts, imperialism,
militarism and advocated the income
tax and . free silvers His remarks 'were
frequently applandled.

NO NEW CASES OF PLAGUE.

San Francisco, Feb- - 9. Honolulu ad-

vices up to February s, state that no
new cases of the btftonic plaljue have
occurred since January 25., Ten other
blocks outside Vst Chlnafowm have been
burned, and-abou- t 50 feoflated buildings
destroyed . by order, of the board of
health . IJp to date there have been i- -

deaths from the plague.

Asthma cured by inhalation with
Downdng's Chlorides. Agency at Grant's.

Catarrh cured (by inhalations wun
Downing's Chlorides: Agency at Grant's.

Bronchitis cured by inhalation with
Downdng's Chlorides. Agency at. Grant's.

' LaGrtppe cured in 24 hours? by inha-
lation with, Downingr's Ohlorides. Agen-
cy at Grant's. . y" -

. .

Croup cured ; by inhalation with
Down4ngs Chlorides. Agency at Grant's.

Whooping Cough - instantly relieved
by inhalation with Dtowning's. Chlorides.
Agency eifc Grant'-s.-f : t , -

k Downinge,Chilordes cures? while you
Sleep. Germs cannot live &malr - Im-
pregnated with Downing's ; Cfctarides.
Agency at' Grant's. -- "-" - -

.i.r-- . n.r nn.r, V' . '

2 Wood's Seeds-a.talogue--Gran- t's. v

v 1n. winter's cold and cummer's parch-
ing beat" use Campbjorlme, for chapped
hands andyface, tan; sum burn, etc. 25c.
aU uruggiet. . v.X 1

; Year by . year the sales of. Oampbor-lin- e
increase.' Could this be true of

lake. 25c All druggists.

& COHY

iooo yards Utica
Nonpareil' ' 36 inch

j

bleached Miislin
1

in
short pieces,
running from 5 to 15
yardss to the piece.
These are the best
bleached Dorhestics
made and are worth
today, cut from the
full piece, 15 cents the
yard. Our special
price today -

1000 yards Barker
Bleached Muslin

1 500 yards Sea Island
Percales (best made)

--for today, only, the
yard

lie.
Others at 6, 8 and

10 cents.

DESTREIOHER&CO

51 Patton Avenue.

MASSAGE..
AND PACKS.

Treatment for
KERVOUS, RJEJUMATIC and OTHER

DISEASES.
Special: '

UCHURB BRANDT MASSAGE OR
FEMALE DISEASES; ALSO

FACE MASSAGE.

PROF. EDWIN ORUNER,
Graduate Chemnitz College, Germany.

' Formerly with Oakland Heights.
, Sanitarium.)

5 8. MAIN ST. TBLEPHONB 206.
Home or Office Treatment.

Office hour, 11 a. m. to 1. p. m., 2 to
4 p.m.

Tlie AsteTille Pressing Club
, la now 8eving Jts.undreda dl members
azitl other pafcro(as ' w'ith perfect satisfac- -
tion y

JOIN US ,

send have your clothes kept cleaned and
pressed for only one dollatr a month..

Our dyeingr, , repairing and merchanc
tailoring departments are complete. La-
dles' work is given special attention,
all clothing is sent for and delivered.

J. C. WILBAlU CO., Prop.
Telephone 389.-

iv
4 North Court Sq. over Gazette Office.

OSTEOPATHY f

The Willard Institute of Oesteopath- -;
( D. Willard M. iEJ. T. D. O., and E. S.
Willard, D. O.
Offlcea over Dr. T. C Smlth'e Drug
Store, Court Square. . : " :.'

Office ihours, 9 a. vto 12 noon, and
230 p. m. to 5.30 p. m. . i

Examination and consult tiom free

r . ' fsi - t ',':;

THE FEED STORE
, . 39 South Main Street. . .; v

We have the la --gest and, i ost jioni-plet-e

etock feed in town. Buyln oar lots:
Having several years' experieno .i;inj the

'business, make it a' speciality." Cam buy
cheaper ana isell for lesd price Jhan. any- -
'tdy.';, Call and see ns for. (feed..

i -RespectfuWv

FUNERAL YESTERDAY

Services Attended by President and
Government Officials.

Washington, Feb. 9. The funeral
services over the remains of General
Lawton were heldjthis afternoon" in the
Church of the Covenant. The casket
was burled with, floral offerings, the
Pulpit and walls beyond being hidden
in masses of palms and green vines.
American flags hung from the ceiling
draped with stripes of crape.

The services were attended by the
president, members of the cabinet, thejudges of the supreme --court, members
of the senate and house and army and
naval officers. Mrs. Lawton with her
three daughters and her son occu-
pied a pew in the left, opposite that
occupied by Mr. McKinley.

The services began with the rendi-
tion of tbe hymn, "Peace, Forever
Peace." Re. Stryker, president of
Hamilton college, delivered an address
highly eulogistic of the dead hero. At
the conclusion of the address "Lead,
Kindly Light," was sung, anil Rev.
Br. Hamlin concluded the services by
prayer.
. The casket was then removed to the
caisson. Behind this was led General
Lawton's horse heavily draped, with
the saddle empty, and the late gener-
al's boots in the stirrups. The funer-
al cortege with General Merritt and his
staff at the hea'd, then proceeded to Ar-
lington cemetery.

The scene at the grave was very Im-
pressive. At Che head stood Mrs. Law-to- n,

her son, other mourners and the
members of General Lawton's staff.
At the foot stood three clergymen. On
a temporary platform at one side of the
grave were McKinley and members of
the cabinet. The final ceremonies were
brief. Chaplain Pierce read the Episco
pal service, and when he concluded tne
firing squadron moved to the grave and
fired three vodleys and ittie bugler
sounded taps. As the lat mournful
notes died away, the president and
cabinet walked to their carriages' and
were driven off, and the crowds dwindled
away.

SENATE AND HOUSE

ADJOURN FOR FUNERAL

Evolutions to Control and Solid Canal
-- "! ''' "Exclusively.

'

,7--
-

Washington, Feb. 9. Both the sen-
ate and house held brief sessions today
in order ,to give an opportunity to the
members to attend the funeral of ,Gen-er- al

Lawton. In the senate the finan-
cial bill was submitted. Jone; vof Ar-kansa- s,

offered an amendment provid-
ing for the free coinage of. silver as a
substitute for the bill. None of the
senators being ready to speak on the
bill, it. was laid, aside an,d the calendar
taken up. After the passage of -- a few
unimportant bills the senate adjourned.

In the house Sulzer presented resolu-
tions declaring it the judgment" of the
house that the bill for the construction
of the Nicaragua canal, to be. exclus-
ively, built and controlled by the Unit-
ed States, should pass; regardless of
the Hay-Pauhcefo- te treaty., and that
the treaty should be rejected because
it isin contravention of the Monroe
doctrine. After the passage of a --few
unimportant resolutions a recess Was
taken until 8 o'clock tonight.

Washington, Feb. 9. At the evening
session of the house a number of pension
(bills were considered in the committee
of the whole, and reported to the house
wfth the recommendation tlutf they
pass.

Previous to their considerationi .there
was quite an'"exciting episode caused by
frequemt demands by Talbert that ne
be recognized and the refusal of the
chairman-t- o comply. Talbert insisted
on his right to be heard and was ordered
to take his seat, which he di. He .then
asked for. recognition, and, it being ac-

corded ihinV-h- e merely said' he wanted
to teall attention to. the good effect: of
his anouncement at the night session oi
the house on Friuay last, when he de-

clared he would Insist on a quorum to
consider the pension-bills- . One hundred
and .eighty-on- e members were present.

REUBEII ROSS HANGS

AT LUMBERTOH

Was Qranted Three Bespites Protests
- His Innocence.

Special vto the Gazette. v.

Lumtoerton, N. C, Feb. 9. Reuben
Ross, the , negro who was thrice res-
pited toy Governor Russell for the crime
committed near Red '., Springs, was
banged at 12:40 today;

He .died- - protestiiftg his innocence,
and said he had come to his fate on ac-
count of the law and order .of the
Caucasian race. He showed no signs
of fear. . :

His neck was broken by the fall and j
he was pronounced deed' in ten min-
utes.' .

' ' --

The crowd present at the, execution
was small and everything, passed off
quietly.. '. r:. V '';'
; Ross .slept well last night and ate bis
breakfast ' as usual ' this .morning. ,He
was attended all: the forenoon by-a- : col-
ored preacher, who went-wit- h him ; to
the gallows. Roes :,said only a few.
words on the scaffold - .,.."' ,

' ' "- ' 1--
BRYAII r.lEETIIIC.

Pieparationg for; Higpeech-in- , Eal--

t:r. .eigh:;.;:-,:;..,;,.- ".;

Gazette Bureau,-- , n --

Tarborough House,
-- '- -V . Raleigh;. Feb.' 9. -

Mayor Powell issued a, caU this morh- -

TO TAYLOR

Dembcfats Say They Are

of His Tempa-rizin- g.

Both Sides Receiving 0ffer3
of Men for Militia.

Democratic Hearing for Perpetual

Injunction Postponed to Tuesday.

Beckham Will Not Allow One Legisla-

tor to be Arretted.

COL. BRBCKENRIDGE'S PAPER
SATS TAYLOR HAS PRACTICAL-

LY WON THE FIGHT PRESENCE
OK, MILITIA ONLY THING WAR-

LIKE IN FRANKFORT.
Frankfort, Ky., February 9. Tay-

lor continues to announce that he
(has not made lip his mind regarding
the Louisville agreement. There is
practically no change in the situation

kexcept that each day things become
more quiet. It is only the presence of
the militia at the state building that
tells the stranger that there is any-
thing out of the ordinary going on.
People still talk ugly and they excuse
themselves for riot doing anything by
saying the Louisville conference de-
clared a truce until Monday, and they
must observe it. General Castleman,
who was appointed adjutant general
by Governor Beckham, is receiving
offers from all over the state, of men
wishing to join his national guard
and march on Frankfort. Offers are
also pouring in on Taylor of men to
support his cause. Tonight (democrats
are saying they are " tired, of Taylor's
an ultimatum.

Colonel Breckinridge, one of Taylor's
eounsel,ma'kes a statement in his paper
.the.. Lexington Herald; to
scatningiy arraigns tire Udebelltes and
declares that Taylor has practically
won the fight. He says the signing of
the agreement by Taylor twould de-
stroy the republican party in Ken-
tucky. There is talk of a general
meeting of republicans to be held to-
morrow to consider the agreement.
Tonight Taylor went to his home under
protection of a guard.

The bearing of the democrats ' for a
perpetual injunction, brought in the
state, court, has been postponed until
Tuesdays next. Governor Bectcham
declared tonight he would not allow
any democratic legislators to be arrest-
ed who come to Louisville. He re-

fuses to say what means he will em-
ploy.

AT LONDON.
London, Ky., Feb. 9. The . republi-

can legislators were in joint session to-
day and adopted a resolution by a ris-
ing vote amid applause, declaring that
the entire republican state ticket was
elected at the election on November 7

by a plurality aggregating, more than
2,000 votes, awdi that neither Governor
Taylor, Lieutenant Governor .Marshall
nor their attorneys, nor any citizen,
nor any body of citizens, can annul or
disregard the results fixed by the ver-
dict of the people-Th- e resolutions fur-
ther pledge the officers so Elected their
confidence and support. -

Representative" Slack received a 'tele-
gram from Governor" Taylor today

to put warrants In the
hands of the serigeant-at-arm- s for the
arrest of representatives A similar
telegram was also received by tihe
president pro tern of the senate. The
warrants were at once issued for. the
arrest of the absent legislators' and
placed In the hands of the seirgeants-at-arm- s.

They left on the midnight
train for Louisville, where' ,tney ex-
pect to find most of the absentees.

DEMOCRATIC ASSEMBLY.
' The democratic 'members of the gen-

eral assembly met here at noon today.
The house lacked one or a quorum.

CARE OF iBdPEBTY

"'. If you own rentable "property
and haven't the time, opportunity,
or inclmatlonr to give tt your per--
sonal attention, we would- - be
pleased to look after- - it for you,--t
rent it,-colle- the rent, have any
necessary repairs made, etc. f
promise prompt and careful at-
tention to every dtetail of businesa
entrusted to us.

"
' "OOOO .

WILKIE & LaBftRBE,

- - Reat JSstate Agents r
, . , - vtji. r "

v ,

23 'Patton jAvemie.

Scientific --Refraetiffcr c 0 pticiansV

Patton Avenue,
atlon Free.--

li

t" k

Buller's ' maintenance or tne aeiensiye.- -

- Head Laager, Ladysmith, DecT.--A- ni

armored . train yesterdayfmade a sor- --

tie from Chieveley towards Cblenao and, '

landed, troops on the right of --the BoeT -
position; - - '

The Boers immediately crossed, the" --

river and made an attack with t rifles c
;

Rnd:rtineryyoim 7,
both train iamd troops to Chieveley. J

" The fight onlthe upper Tugela T river
Par-- y

Aicuiar9varef4ackIhgFightinfe atiCo--' -

Jensot alnd-alon- the upper". .Tugela ;has
f been i proceeding , since. 5 o'clock thia ' 1

C. S. COOPHR.
1


